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Intr oduction In this paper, we describea novel approach
to the problem of dynamic task allocationamong groups
of heterogeneous agents.Specifically, we advocatetheuse
of publish/subscribemessaging, a well-researched ((S � 98))
and commercially proven ((TIB97)) messagebrokering
paradigmthatis readilyapplicable todistributedcontrol. We
presentMURDOCH, animplementedpublish-subscribe sys-
tem,andexplain how it canfacilitatemulti-robot coordina-
tion.
Publish/Subscribe Messaging At theheart of MURDOCH
is animplementationof publish/subscribemessaging, which
in turn dependson subject-basedaddressing.Subject-based
addressing is an addressingschemein which individual
messagesareaddressedby contentratherthandestination.
Publish/subscribe messaging is a messagingparadigm that
usessubject-based addressing to divide a network into a
loosely-coupledassociationof anonymous dataproducers
and consumers. A data producersimply tags a message
with a subject(or set of subjects)and “publishes” it onto
thenetwork; any dataconsumerswho have “subscribed” to
that subject(or set of subjects)will automatically receive
the message.The goal of publish/subscribemessagingis
to enablea loosely-coupleddistributedsystemin which the
dataproducershave no knowledgeof the dataconsumers
andviceversa.
Subject Namespace In our system,eachrobot subscribes
to a set of subjectswhich represent its “capabilities”. A
mobile robot might subscribeto subjectssuchassonar,
speech, camera, compass, and mobile; a desktop
PC, on the other hand, might subscribeto subjectssuch
as compute-server and mass-storage. Thus, to
reachall robots who have sonarsensorsandcameras, one
canpublisha messageto the subject(sonar camera);
only thosemachineswith thespecifiedcapabilitieswill re-
ceive the message. In addition to thosesubjectswhich
represent concreterobot capabilities,subjectscanbe more
abstractrepresentationsof state information. For exam-
ple, whena teamof robots is engaged a cooperative box-
pushing task,a robot’s current perceptionof the box is ex-
tremelyuseful;thusdomain-specificsubjectssuchassee-
box andcontacting-box will be introducedandused
to coordinatethe robots’ behavior throughout the progres-
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sion of the task. Thesesubscriptions can and do change
over time. For example, with regard to our box-pushing
task,which is a truly dynamic domain, individual sub-tasks
will beperiodically generatedandpublishedto subjectssuch
as contacting-box; an agent’s state with respectto
thissubscription will beconstantlychanging throughout the
task,andsub-taskassignments will reflectthis.
Negotiation In MURDOCH, task allocationis performed
by matchingthesetof resourcesneededto perform thetask
with agents who arecapableof achieving it. An agent’s ca-
pabilities atany pointin timearedescribed by thesubjectsto
whichit subscribes.So,in orderto matchagiventaskto ca-
pable agents,messagesregarding thetaskshouldbetagged
with a subjectthat describes the necessaryresources. Re-
sourcerequirementsspecifiedin this way(i.e. in thesubject
of a message)are“hard”, in thatthey arenotnegotiable.Of
course,morethanoneagentmaybecapableof performing
a taskandso theremustbe a methodfor selectingamong
a group of willing participants. We introducemetric func-
tions,or simply metricsfor this purpose.Along with a task
description, a messageconcerning a task to be performed
will alsoincludeasetof metricswhichwill beevaluatedon
eachrespondent, assigningit a “score”, so that the system
may(in adistributedfashion)selecttheagentbestsuited.In
order to actuallyallocatethevarious piecesof a task,MUR-
DOCH employs a simple,efficient, anddecentralizednego-
tiation protocol. Theuserphrasesthe taskto beperformed
in termsof taskcomponents,eachonedescribedin termsof
behavioral primitives,resourcerequirements,andeligibility
metrics. MURDOCH theniteratesthrough the components,
andeachagentclaimsthosefor which it mostcapable.
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